
" 1 hud a most stubborn cough
for trtuny years. It deprived me
of sleep nnd 1 ere very thin. I
then tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall MIIU, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

Vc know It's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Teres ilm t JSc, f3c, It. All drotrlila.

Consult roar letor. If be asy take It.
titan itn M ha says. If lio tails Ton nat
to tnaa It. tlian itun't taka It. Ha kaows.
Lca H with htm, Wo ara wHilnr.

J. C. AT til CO., Lowell, Mw.
sssa'vsfv w.nmcOT a wwro

A Trinity of Dangers. -

Th-- trinity of danger which the re
public tins to fear are Immorality, In

dlffercntlo'n, and fanaticism. Immor
ality produces one or the other, ac
cording to temperament. Unfortunate-
ly, In the body politic, Indifferent .lent
and fanaticism do not antidote each
other. Tho one la dry rot; the other,
ronibuBtlon nnd swift destruction.
Men who lovo their country enough
to Ira B'.ad to c It, and are wise
enoup'.j to steady It; who honor tho
Inw, and therefore are careful what
haws they enuot; men who can hasten
ultraconservntlvcs without losing
tho.tr hold upon tlrcni, nnd are able
to check fanatics without driving them
to rlotciis extremes; men who (11

cern where reform ends and destruc
tlon begins, who wish t possess only
what they can nsslmilnte and bene-flcrntl- y

govern these In each fener-
ation can savo tho state, and these
only Contury.

EVRf WALK IM LIFE.

A. A. royce, a farmer, llv'ns three
and a half mlbs from Trenton. Mo.,

rorcenlj net- - K!Cf.vr?
tied In my Or:--;- L:v
t.t.i....... ....iKilling a .urn : "S'-i- .' ,

ui.Uly that r.f'AAl1

I. ... .. ( .j'V.

count nC the ),';icllllizlll 111V .11 ' ? I.'! - ..
back
tides, l'ora w.iW'a
time 1 whs ,

unable to walk at .11, nml every mnlce.
a'..lft I tried and all the medicine 1 took
bud not the slightest e.Tcet. My bnck
continued 1o ;;row wenker until I be-

gan taking noun's Kidney rills, and I
must say I was more than surprised
and gratified to notice tho back ache
disappearing gradually until it finally
stepped."

Donn'a Kidney i'llls sold by nil
dealers or mailed on receipt of price,
n. cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
BulTnlo, X. Y.

A Quaint People.
The heart of Brittany never

changes, .but Its face la rapidly losing
many of Its prominent characteristics
with, the leveling influence of the
French republic. It is only far out of
the beaten track, now, or on special
occasions like fetes, that you ace
universally the costumes and cus-
toms of the old Armorlcan pen.'nsula.
Only an hour's Journey from Quimper,
the modern Ired chief town of Flnis-ter-

and you arc among the Elpou-dinc-

a people whose dress suggests
the Eskimos and Chinese, whose faces
are atrongly Mongolian in type, and
who in language, customs and beliefs
seem to have no relation with the
rest of France. More and more the
picturesque problem they present is
coming to attract attention. Artists,
atudfnts. and tourists alike are fasci-
nated by It. Century.

Vaaelln.
Everybody knows the great value el

this remedy in lliu household, but
everybody dues not know that the imita-
tions of it, which iome arcond-claa- a drug-
gist diahonorably palm off on their

have little or no vain. What
should be understood by the public if, that
it is not a mere queslion of comparative
va'.ue between "Vaseline" and the imita-t.on-

but tlint the imitations do not effect
the wonderful healing results of the d

"Yar!inc," and that they are
not the same thing nor made in the sain
way. Besides this, many of the imitations

re hnrmful irritant and not safe to uac,
while Vaseline ia perfectly hnrmleas

l'erfcct eafcty, therefore, lies in buying
only original bottles and other packages
put lip by the ('heaebrough Manufact'g Co.
Attention ia railed to their Cipaicum Vaae-lin- e

advertised in another column.

President Pin says that Mexico needs
thousands of Chinese to work in her
nines and on plantations.

To write a check la one thing, to
have If honored dependa on a variety
of circumstances.

lull rimit aA.ird tn flo
wltUoiit HII.U. II yon waul
on (or tD'itvf, or n- -l any
) inn :er, UunMir, bill) work
uwiww bill Itl. ur liuxiii.
T Vai at HTHI

U. tLIiS t BRO.,
BOXES, Buffalo, N. .,
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SKND 8TAMP and got losnrl.tton and pries
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WOMAN'S SKILL IN TRADE.

THE INGENUITY OF FEMALE
8WINDLER3 19 NOTORIOUS.

They, Art More Quick-witted- , Mora
Intuitive Than Men and are Able to
Lie. te Schema and to Cheat More
Successfully.

Kvpr since the Humbert case first
ramo before the public general and

areat aurnrlse has been expressed on

all hands that any one could for so

long a time Impose on people) of the
highest Intelligence with aurh amaa-ln-

assurance and success. Criminol-

ogists, however, have long recognized

and studied the Ingenuity of women In

carrying out glgnntlt. frauds.
A French expert In criminology re-

cently said that If In a criminal
scheme the most minute points had
been taken Into consideration and nev-

er lost sight of it was practically cer-

tain that tho conception and perpetra-
tion of the crime were mainly, If not
entirely, the work of a woman an op

inion which he supported by showing
how a woman carries out a fraud anj
aivlng a number of Illustrative cases.

Schopenhauer long ago declared this
to bo a fact, and few of his opinions
were regarded in his life time as so
thoroughly pessimistic as the follow,
inc: "The art of deception is congen
lal In women, who make use of It as
animals mako use of their claws.

What la the reason that women ex
cel men In this respect? It Is prol
ably to be found In tho fact that In

all asres and all civilizations women
have always been In an Inferior posl
tlon to men, and consequently have
had to exercise. In their own defense
their power of observation and Insight
Into human nature as much as possible.
Hence they aro more quick-witted- .

more Intuitive than men, and are able
to lie. to scheme, and to cheat more
successfully.

The Humbert Case has added little
or notMug to tho knowledge of the
criminal psychology of women, for
there la practically nothing In the
rase which does not find Us parallel
in somo previous ease on record.

Take for Instance, the case of
Frauloln Adele Spitzorter. who, under
the name ct the "Dachauer Hank," as
far back as 1S71. opened a big banking
establishment In Munich. By means
of great profession of rellKlotis fer-
vor, extravagant gi iiero.-lty- , a plaun-lbl- o

tongue and a magnetic personal-
ity, nhe so Impressed nil i lassos cf tho
community that everybody was eager
to trust her with Ms or her cash, on
which she offered Interest of a consld-crabl-

amount.
People withdrew their money from

banks and savings banks, mortgaged
their property and Indeed raised as
much cash at they could and paid It
Into her bank. In a short time she had
with her nearly 1,000,000 pounds.

Tho result was that government
and hanking securities were affected,
and the luxurious manner In which
Frl. Spltzeder, a former actress of no
particular ability, lived and the money
the squandered arousing suspicion, in-

quiries were Instituted, and the Frau- -

leln's "bank" was found to be a fraud.
and Its guiding spirit was scut to pris-
on for three years.

An even more remarkable case of
female skill In fraud, and one which
rrlmlnologists give as a good Instance
M a woman's methods. Is that of Miss
Eugene Sach, a young lady of about
?5 years of age, who Imposed upon the
V;ad of the government of Croatia,
the Banus.

She begun by calling upon the Ban-i- s

and representing herself to be the
daughter of a Croatian official who bad
died shortly before. She asked for pe
cuniary assistance, which was refused.
A little while afterward she appeared
again, this time with a visiting card
of the Emperor of Brazil and a preci-
ous stone which she said the emperor
had sent to Count Kuhen Hodervary,
the Banus, as a present

On the following day she received
kick tho card and the stone, the Ba
lms' secretary writing to say that the
count feared she had been the victim
of some fraudulent action. Neverthe-
less, she did not desist from her pur-
pose.

Shortly before Christmas she sent
the count a beautiful hand-mad- lamp
mat, together with a letter contaln'n?
reason's good wishes expressed ia ful
neme and sentimental terms. This also
else received back, but the Banus, in
returning it. wrote on the back of bis
visiting card a few words, to the cf
feet that in returning her present he
had no do3lre to hurt her fecltnjs

The Banus' handwriting wa3 just
what she had been trying to obtain
from the first, and she at once set
about learning to Imitate II, with so
much success that before long It was
impossible to differentiate between the
genuine and the forged.

Then she went privately to the cash
ler of one of the largest banking estab-

lishments at Buccarl with a forged
check for a sum amounting to 800
pounds and a letter which had appar
ently been written by the Banus. The
Inference to be drawn from the eon
tents of the letter was that some Intl
macy existed between the Banus and
the young lady, and tho cashier, sus
pecting nothing, very obligingly gave
the young lady tbe amount required.

Encouraged by tbe first success, tho
young lady became bolder, and had no
difficulty in cashing at the same bank
forged checks for 1.200 pounds and
t 000 pounds respectively, the caBbler,

sharp business man of long export
ence, being easily gulled.

But this was not all. She went to
Kbor banks at Buccarl, where har

I -- -
fraud wnanni'e successful, and In
the course cf two or three years not
only got possession of a very larg
sum of moncyf but was clever enough
not to arouse the least suspicion, in-

credible as this may seem.
Having become rich in this way, she

turned her thoughts to marriage, and
fell In love with a young professor
languages who was the son of a dl
rector of a college of repute at Agram .

to gain this young man for a husband
as quickly as possible she wrote a let-

ter In the handwriting which she had
become mlstrex of, and took It, sealed
In all secrecy, to the father. In It the
father read that It was the wish of the
Banus that the young lady who was
the bearer of the letter should bo
quietly married to the recipient's son,
and as father and son were not only
willing but anxious to comply with his
highness' request, the wedding short-
ly afterward look place.

The young couple departed for Italy
to spend their honeymoon, but the
bride's career of fraud was nearlnglts
end. One of the bank's rashlers died,
the forgeries were discovered, and the
adventuress was brought back from
Italy and sent to prison for seven
years. All things considered, these
frauds are among the cleverest in the
history of crime. London Express,

FINDING THE LOST LAMB.

Old Father Uses Sheep's Cry While
Searching for Lost Daughter.

Shortly after the death of Eugene
Field a friend from ono of the South-
ern States told him a pathetic story
of a girl who bad wandered away
from her home In tho country. She
had grown weary of tho drudgery and
dreariness of her life on tho farm, and
her vanity and pride having been
touched by unfortunate compliments
to her beauty, she had run nwny from
tho farm nnd taken refuge In a large
city, with tho usual results of that
dangerous slep.

Her old father, who In his rouRh
way had been devoted to her, mourn
ed for tho girl he had lost; but In his
simplicity It never occurred to him
to try to find her, for the world be-

yond tho Ilnilt3 of his township was
vast and forbidding. But word enmo
to him one day that somebody had
seen his daughter In tho city, a hun
dred miles away, and with only thnt
to guldo him ho went In search of
her.

Once In the city, he shrank from the
noise nnd eonftiKlon of the crowds
He waited until nlpht nnd then when
tho Ktreets wero comparatively de
serted he roamed up and down from
one atrcct to another, giving tho P"'tt
liar cry ho hnd always used w.icn
looking for a lost lamb a cry tho
girl herself had beard and given many
times In her better days. A police
man stopped tho old, man and warned
him thnt ho was disturbing tno pence
whereupon tho father told his. story
and added:

'She will come to me If she hears
that cry."

The officer was moved by the old
man's simplicity ano enrnestne,
and offered to accompany him In his
search. So on they went up nnd
down Hie thoroughfares, and Into the
most abandoned aoctlons of the city,
the farmer giving the plaintive cry
and the officer leading the way that
aecmed the most promising of sue'
cess.

And success did come. The girl
heard the cry, recognized It, and In

tuitively felt that It was for her. She
rushed Into the street and straight
to her father's arms. She confessed
the weariness and misery of her lot,
and begged that he would take her
hack to the farm where she might
begin a new and better life. Togeth
er they left the city the next day.

The story deeply touched Mr. Field
He often spoke of It and declared
his Intention of making somo literary
use of It. But he never quite mado
up his mind whether he should treat
It In prose or In verse, sometimes ia
vortng tho one form and sometimes
the other; and before ho had settled
the matter death cut him off. and so
the story of the old .farmer and Ws

lost lamb awaits another poet.
Youth's Companion.

Wolf Reveals a Crime.
Somo peasants, while recently work

lng near Dyakonoff, a village In Rus
sla, noticed a wolf running at a little
distance and carrying In his mouth
something that looked like a portion
of a human body. Naturally they
wero much disturbed and straightway
began to search for the animal's lair,
After crossing a broad field they
found it, and in tho ditch near It they
speedily unearthed the hat an
clothes of a farmer named Agarkoff,
who had disappeared a fow wcek3 pre
viously in a mysterloua manner.

The authorities weeo notified, an
the investigation which they held
soon showed tnat a terrlblo crime had
been committed. Agarkoff's wife, it
seems, waB Infatuated with a disrep
utable fellow named Tchernlch, an
as her husband was In the way she
determined to get rid of him.

Consequently she made Mm drunk
one evening and induced Tchernlch
to cut off his head with a batchct,
after which ehe mutilated the corpso
and burled It. Fortunately, and thanks
to the wolf, she and Tchermch are
now behind prison bars.

The number of Insane In California
tn 1860 was 1 to 1,000, and in 1870 1 to
500. At present the registered Insane
number 1 to 2(19 of tbe geueral popula-

tion.

In Hawaii the average wage oX a
(arm band la f 20 a month.

'1

lhe Prisoner and His Mother.
liy Mm. HnllltiKton TJootli.

fAl
WL1J

YOUNO man was serving a twenty years' term In prison. Only a year
more stood between him and liberty. Th.i old maker, over sev-

enty years of age, who had stood by her boy all through these
reduced to direst poverty. Herweary years was very sick and

husband hnd died and she had reached tho point wh-- re sickness
made enrnlng impossible and eviction was Imminent. In tnis
hour of distress she appealed to her boy for help. He was amo

to make a little money by ovcrtimo worK. imy -
a half a day, five dollars In a whole year. He found on refcrrm tne
den that had already sent ell no possessed io ms miiMiui. 1 1 """"''",
her need and possible death from want drove him nearly distraction, and yet

felt himself utterly powerless to help her. In the same prison was anotnei
man, also serving twenty years. When he learned or nts inow pi .
xlety he took all his own earnings, twenty dollars, which represented the nara
toll of four years, and sent them to the old mother, though It. meant depriving
wi.n .it it,, ii. ! in xnmfnrt tin miehi tisvp nurchascd. There Is a
sequel to this story. Both men came home us. i ney nernm earn.-si- .

tlans and have good positions today where they have proved themselves abso
lutely worthy of our confidence. They are earning goou wages nnu aro wun.c- -
by their employers. .

My experience gained by close contact with tho men In our prisons during
h .ovnn vcor. hail ennvlnepd mn that but a small percentage of tho 80,- -

000 now within prison walls should be
ment I have been endorsed by wardens
Intimate experience than and whose duty it Is wateti very ciosciy ac-

tions, characters and tendencies of the men under their rharge.
i hotiava thn everv man's heart, however nardened or hopeless tho ex

terlor, there is some tender spot, If one
chord of sweetness that ran be made to
hanvnn amiH ail innelina-- discords nf

nu v....
wor

to

to

I, to

in

cite, but I will quote one case of kindness which came under my personal ob
servation. Leslie s Monthly.

City-Crowdin- g.

Ie an Important I'octor In
Uy Jdnien

T tin modern crowding of the population Into cities Is a factor of the

first Importance. Enthusiasts exttavagantly praise the virtues
of country populations, and as extravagantly dlspnrago the moral
conditions of cities. This excites contradiction, ann in m .""
trovcrsy the fact Is overlooked that profound changes, some

beneficial and others pernicious, have been and are being silently
wrought by the aggregation Into titles of t o large a part of the

We are entering upon the third generation of hotbed city life.piiMiiai mil.
The offspring of those whose occupation
lend Irregular and excited lives, mu.ii,
ted Irritability of tho nervous system.
of Impulse must bo tho result, and this Is

wnn
war

he

he

ine

tho

It

A Inmentable change lias passed over tne couiory won nmu '"u i...
lng cf trndes. Most temperaments rerpilie manual labor In tho earlier years or
active life, nnd much exerclso at all p"riod3. Labor unions determine the
number of apprentices which may be tnken. and this number Is ro small that
It Is Impossible for the large majority or
i...-i,i- nf trmW n, tlm nlivslenl and
Counting rooms and shops are crowded

v tmirelj

an
of.

in

In a

u

.i

i.

n,

called criminals at heart. this state
w no nave nan a uinx.T .... ....

rightly how to touch It, some
vibrate to the very of
life. Many, many Instances could I

tne Present t'.rowtlt of
M. Hitculey.

are sedentary, who
wun iew rxceiiu.nm. an...-- .

An nnnormai hhciikui mm wi.v.
ny city

growing ihs ui mo
mental of employment

with applicants for every vacant

Olten .No Ue Another,
M. notice.

nrovonicnt specializing was order 01

- CO than an Individual Is entirely lost
and 1s able do work assigned to

of past arnievements. ine naio oi

years ago, there played across the fringe

while thousands are left to roam atreeis, navins naitBir nam.-- ,

nor knowledge of business.
The struggle for success In finance, politics, literature, applied sci-

ence, nnd art grows more fierce ns the cities grow l.irper; the prosperous have
often "paid too dear for the whistle"; tho?e who fall are, accarding to temper-
ament drwpondrnt or desperate, and the consequence Is a steady proreslon to

the sanitarium or tho prison. And tho number of neurotic, romertlc, pamper-

ed of both sexes Is Incomputable. If cotr.it rv often underestimates,
tho' city oftener overestimates; and the prematurely blnre youth Is In. an ab-

normal condition which feeda upon Itself. I'nder s;uh clrcumstnnccs the very
qus'ltles which made a good man may make his son a curse to tho community.

The Century.

i? j& i?
Learning a Tirade.
Why Trainltid In OneHhop

Uy JtmitfM
irnnnrnl nf Inn

Ia

tine

lite.

to

yes

tne

day, and the o!d machinist has been practically ropluced by a

dozen or more skilled workers In various lines, all, however, di-

rectly connected with machinist's work; and today wo find

tho machinist a specialist, frequently working tn very narrow
lines, as, for Instance, running a lathe day after day, and month
after and even year alter year, with no cbungo whatevei

in his daily routine. Another man will be known as a nana, runum
metal planer and having practically no cxpcrleneo In any other lino of work.

Then have fitters of various degrees of skill, their business being to take

the parts of a mechanism, large or email as the case may bo, and, by putting

on tho finishing touches, either assemble them Into the finished machine or

Lrcpare them for some other workman in tne worn or assemunnR.
Aa a conBenuence. "learning a trade." as It is called today. Is a misnomer.

Generally speaking, there are few opportunities for a young man today to ac-..i- .

h f a mnchiniHt in the nhons of this country. In Bhe first place,
Aninklchmr,nta a no frenilpfltlv lni

sight If he meets his hours of work

iir

siiniuiants.
.......

society,

we

him satisfactorily, he is allowed to remain at his special lino
Frequently the of years in one shop will not enable a man to got em-

ployment at good wages In another. St.

The M&n of Yesterday.
Hv T. Rex Toy.

Mm

tn an ntmosnhcre

Crime

1m

innonnueiy,
training

Nicholas.

terday's bliss yet upon his head. Hla soul finds exultation
in the pleasures and of the past. His lies behinJ
him, and hla past, with Its attending coterie of good and evil

hmia-ht- runs, constantly him.
his youth, few

the

the

the

the

f via hnr mn th linautiru chimerical nream oi noute aeeua.
monumental successes. Intellectual eclipses, ine worm ine, wun us mau, au

i.i.. ,,n.,in man imcknnnd with outstretched arms for him and his.

The embellishments of history might add another ray of lustre to their
hue he was there.

He In his youth, with his dream of glory, stands upon the scene the
.v.i,Vi hi. Hn hesitates vet another dream, and then the world

the magnitude. He dreams of love and fancies happiness secure of

home and sheds a tear; of the beautiful creature he will call his wife,
and hla soul wells up In sympathy; and last, of the luxuries and swectc of life

that hang upon the tree and but await the plucking, him and his, and hi
spirit, the will, resounds again the determination of youth to conquer all.

Ho in hla prime, with his glory in dreams , upon the declivity
of worldly usefulness. He has reached the zenith of his career and looks but
behind him. His little struggle has ceased and he has now become, among tne
millions, one of the world's brawny workers. Noble deeds, great successes, In-

tellectual achievements belong not to him.
He dwells. In his dream, on the story of his youth and lives his young Ufa

over again. He sees now why the failures came, why successes never did.
that to dream is to dream, but to succeed is to think and to act He
over the few mediocre attainments because he sees in them the Index to

greater things naa ne nut exercised
with-hi- dream, tho friend and

Ohe

ine win to cmuu mem.
archenemy of we leave him.

He prattles like a babe of the few things that he did, and of those things be
might have done he dreams. New noru American.
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The Delight of Work.

Uy Jnmea Ifiiclthrtm.
T'S Just fun to work!" cried the enthusiastic girl; "fun to keep at

it long and hard, to feci your telling, and see the results
piling up! If it Indomitable youtb that spoite in mat nign
c.traln it was nono the less truth that was uttered. Has not
Rmerson said the samemm ho declares, "is rollevod
hla work and done his

the feeling that springs from work well

cum-- i

of In

for

He

his

was

of restfulness and delight. Thero Is no case so sweet as that which rightfully
follows the completion of a task which one has neither shirked nor bungled.
And there Is no Itghtnesj of heart so absolute as this gayety of the satisfied
toiler. Hla joy Is as pure end aa ephemeral aa sunlight. There Is no alloy Jn

"A
and gay he has put his

Is
and a

and
for has not

It; bo Is utterly
"Blessed be work!" everyone has the real delight of It by

it and fidelity Insures results. Noth-In- s

Is sweeter nothing bitterer has
through conscious withholding of

There Is no gladuess of spirit ia
fitting work.

knows
harmony

fostered

l)"nellt.i sterly
place,

youth

month
planer

hangs
palna future

before

sweet,

stands

knows
gloats

youth,

energy

thing, somewhat more soberly? man,'
heart Into

best." That an admirable analysis of
faithfully done. It is mingling

one's heart one's beat from It,

world him who found

Just glad.
cries who tasted

doing heartily with that which satisfying
than successful work than work that

failed
real this

7

when

soma

A College Creed.
At the close of last year at Bowdoln

colles:". the (17 graduates were asked
to make brief statements of their ro--

IIkIoub faith, They complied,' and
from tho statements a committee of
the faculty condensed the following
creed:

I believe In one Ood, treavnt In na
ture as law; in science, as truth; In
art, as beauty; in history, as justice;
In society, as sympathy; In conscience,
aa duty, and supremely In Christ, as
our highest Idval.

Not only Is this composite opinion a
beautllul expression, from the literary
standpoint, but Jt Is Interesting as the
average doctrine of a college class of
ardent, aggressive, educated young
men, and as Indicating the state of re-

ligious faith toward which tho church
Is tending. It may lack some of the
features of Christian orthodoxy, but,
so- far aa It goes, It recognises the
Christian life as tire highest exhibi-
tion of divine desire.

jrfTtr,armanantlroiir-l- . fits ornsrvnna.
nesaa'tfir flrat d iv'a ttsaof Dr. Kilns' Or:
KerTetloatonir.t'l'.'lalhttlaanil tr itlaafr
Dr.n.ll. Kt.iws. Ltd.. :! Arth Ht., I'hll t P i.

Tim TTnilrd States will sell about 111.- -

OOO.noO worth of fruits to Kurope this
year.

Mrs Wlnslow's Hkiothlat flvrup for nilMri
tetbln,aottti thsnms, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allay t'Sln.mtres wind nolle. Ufv;. ah jLtle

Ormany, aernrdin(t to elulements. Is the
country consuming the most potatoes.

Jf yon "rant creamery prices do aa th
creameries do, use Juns Tint Dutteb
Lot, or.

New Orlesna and flalvestort now export
more wheat than iNew lork. .

t forCnnaHmrttrnnTed
my llfethreo years niro. Mas. TnnaiAS lUia-Jiis- a,

Slnplo St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, l'JOO.

The rimitntion of American newspapers
IS tj.UOU.UOO.'HKI cnp:rs year.

Keie StittinaHiiea For France.
Frntice Iihs Just ordered tbe construc

tion of six submarines of a new typ- e-
that devised by Naval Knglneer Mnn-gn-

They will be the largest yet built,
as when submerged they will have a
t!lsplneenient of 4."0 tons. The con
tract cnlls for twelve knots an hour
under water.

rteafoeaa Tinnnt 11a Cnre-f-

rv leenlnonlli-illon- in t Itey e tnnot remit IM
rtirtied iu ot the e tr." Thnrnla only one
wriv to "V) d tftieaa, and t hut Is by ronstU
Inttoual rrt ne IIm. Drtrnossl eiinsed hv an
Infln-nfi- l condition o the nmoiis llnln'-o- !

tho Enst'iT'tim Tuhe, When this tube la In
llnmeil y.vt linvo ji ruinhllnu sound orltnper-tee- f

henrhi-f- met when It la entirely i'lr,sed
la tho res'ilt.and llllleaa the Inlliun-mntfo- n

can ho tnkrn tut and lids tithe re.
stored to lis normal ci trillion, lieiirlni.' witl

ilnutroyed fnrov-r- . Nine eases out of ten
nre eiiuseilhvitlarrh.whh'li is notliln.- - hut iin
ll tlnn ed e. ndiU'Oi or the rnneona surfm?--

Wo will fine llundreil Itoll.-trafii- nnf
enseof r!it:irrli)th:i:

lie en re hy M Cure, Send for
er?nlnrs frV l .1. CiikxeyA Co., Tolodo.O.

Kol-- hy Dei r,'ita, 7

Hull's Frt nlly I'llls are th Ins',

The Oi ft of Making I'rlrnita.
r.lesspd Is the mnn who has the clft

v. making friends, for It Is one of
fiod's best gifts. It Involves tunny
things, but above all Is the power of
going nut of one's self nnd seeing and
appreciating whatever Is noble and
lovable In another man. Thomas
Hughes.

Any fool can tell the truth, but it
takies an artist to be a first-clns- s liar.

"I writ to let ra knnw how I ppr?.at yont
Ce.rirti. I rommffnre)!. taking thm Nofiobr But) took two tn cent boiti nd paaewd tn.worm U ft. Inns. Tban I comuiencrd tAkiog thm
BLTAin ana vrannaty, April tu, i paiafu ninrtip worm tft ft. long an-- nrrr a tn on a and nina'--
worm a. l'rovlona to in v takinar C a arena I diiln't
know I Lad falwaa taJ atuaU

F. Browa, 1M frank lio St., Brook!r. M. T.

ff Jy The Dowels jt

CdJt7VCATrUfmO

Vlauant, Palatabla, Potent. Taata Qnod, T0 Oced.
Vevar Blcksn. Weaken or (irfpH, 10c, ?tc. Mo. Never

Id in balk. The genotne tablet at a raped C J 02doatan teed to eura or your money back.
8 tor 11 of Remedy Co., Chicafoor N.V. 594

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

r
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m Long Sickness, With Its
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Straighten Up
T mtn tnasnilsr supports at
body weaken and art to andar

Backache
at tumbaro. Tn restore, atranftbea

and strilihtan up, use

St.Jacobs Oil
Frio 8Sc. and SOS.

PTYTTVTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTT

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(POT IIP IK COI.I.ACSIUI.B TUBKSI

Aanhstltuteforand sunerlorto mnstardor
anr other plantar, and will not bllmrtlie
mnaliielK aie sain, j ne
cu rati vermeil f thl ear tide are wonder-
ful. It will atop the toothache at onoe, end
relieve hradar:ne and sciatica. We rerom- -
mi-n- it a the bfnt and safest external
romiter-irritjfc- nt known, also aaanexteroa)

for pains In the cheat alio stomach
anil nil rlinTniitir.1ieurrtfflcanl ffolltTCfitn- -
plalnta. A trll will prove what weclalm
lor it. and It will he found to he Invalnahir
n the hmiaehiilil.MaiiypeotileBar-'lt- , Isthe

he-t- all of your preparations." Price is
'ts..at all driittclsta or other dealers, or l.
scndliie;tht".t!iioiinf tnnNlnpoMair-- stem tie
we w send ym a t ii he h 7 inn 1. No a rtlol e
shonld bwccent-r- hrthepuhllonnloMthe
im ca rrles on r I n hel. a s at her w I ae 1 1 a nut
Konuino. eiHjswimiiHin mm. wu.,

17 Ptnlo Htrcet. Nsw Yoim Citt.
-

Kipiius Tn littles arc-tin-

best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A hundred millions

em have been
sold lu the united
States In a single
yenr. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
coinuinn Is It that diseases originate
from tbe stomach It may be safely as
sorted there la no condition of 111

health thnt will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Illpans
T.tbules. riiysielnus know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell tbem. Tbe five-ce- package la
enough for nit ordinary occasion, and
the r'umlly ltnttle. sixty tents, contains
a household supply for a yenr. One
ueuerally gives relief wltuiu twenty
minutes.

FOf? WOMEN
A Koston physician's di3-- ''

covcrv which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female Ills Pax
tine Is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power ; it kills all disease germs which
cause inllammatinn and discharges.

Thousand's of letters from women
that It ia the greatest curoforrirove ever discovered,

l'axtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pro
serving tho teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and thou-sands-

testimonial letters prove its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 eta.
A large trial package and bonk of

Instructions absolutely free. Write
The S. Paxtoa Co., Dept. J5 Boston, Kan.

rNDADC V U.alfVtKY; (I'as
U W 1 qaiaS rallaf aad aaraa worst
ruH. laoa at taviunosiala aod IO aafa Iraauaaal
Pre. Br. . S. aaam ssoas. Sas S. atlaata.aa.

i

- r Will..... Frnnntlv Prevent fl ,- - "J jq.

Heavy Expenses end Anxieties. 4

AIISS, A. 11., M, l. w

This 1100a la written in piam 4
very-da- English, and ia free from

the technical terms which render
most doctor books so valueleaa to
the generality of reader. This j.
Book ia intended to be of Service .

in the Family, and is ao worded as
in ha readiiv understood bv ail. t
Only

The low cries onlr bcinz mad
possible bv tha immense edition a
printed. Not only doe this Book 4.
contain an much Information Kela- -

tiv to Diaeases, but very properly j.
a Comnlcto Analvaia of every- -

I thing pertaining to Courtship, Mat-riag- o

and the Production and Rear- - .
inn of Healthv Families; together
arirk alnaKl RwiinM and Proam-i-

Own This Book!
IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

BE NEEDED ANY MINUTE.

: EVERY MAN HIS 0WH DOCTOR '
This is a moat Valuable Book for the Household, teaching as it does tha

4c Symptoms of different Uiaeaaea, tha Cauaea and Means

- of Preventing such Diseases', and the eiiinplest Keniediea which will aUeviaio
or cura. 608 Pages. Profusely Illustrated.

tions, Explanations of Botanical Praetice. Correct Ua of Ordinary Herb.
New EditioD, Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index.. With this
Book in tha house) thers is no eicuaa for not knowing what to do in an am- - a)
rgeney.

Don't wait until you have Illness ia yotir family hefnre yon order hut sj
send at one for this raluabl volum. ONT.Y tO CENTS rOST-PAIO- .

Brad postal notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than
( cants. )t
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard St., N.Y.


